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The Hon. Coraraissloners' Court met on Monday, Jan 9 19^50 v•^ fv. ->11 * V • " I1939, ;.ith all members present/!
U. A. BeauchamD. «JnniTci I .0. A. Beauchamp, «Judge

I>. E. Epelghts, Com'r.'i're. 1

J. T. Ener,. Com'r, t're, S.
G. E. Carter, Com'r. Pre. 3.

A. L. Harvill, Com'r. Pre. 4.

Geoi W. -Russell, Sheriff,

J"- 0. Wright, Co. Clerk,

Accounts were allov.'ed as shov.n in Accounts Allowed.

' ' '.J Vb' •» •

'  C-'f.'r-W'i

&

The Road Eondi^ of 0, b. Soe-ftrhfc- p ti r. j. «
'  ' ' Harvill, Commissioners»'and theBond of G. E. Morris as-^ubllo "eigher for Pre. # 1 w,s..approved.

I

.■~nu

t i^as bee„-brougb.-to tbe aUenjion„of ibe Court tbat tbere is sHo.bC.. oulndiig
Q-tonc c-z 4 ^ ^uo^-tanuing. -r'-v

It lu L" -er.a„^nt^prove.ent iund of Sabin,,.Count^£. It f.r4e^ appWrs'that all this scrlot hflc wacn , _ • <•. - - . .t - >

4-y

ued;/in-^iljteu
from-vhis
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m

i:-

•..rr.egi^tipationibobk'-theV^^ :,claMs.i;mg3ih"st>'Sabine. County,'
•t IV

■M
t. ^ i

V..' .XiUpon motion of 'Harviil, seconded "by G» B. Carter, ^^ehry Gibson was reappoirited'as
v"' ' I • ■ v.^
.'.Janitor of the- Court Bouse by the bienniuiavj. 1939-40, at a salary -of -^''tfty Dollars ^$50--.=p0) ;P,er.^!

'.month, payable by the same source as heretofore,. • • • •"
v.. j.

j' ,It. was moved by Drayton Speights and-sseconded by G. B. Carter-' that D'r-. E.- G. Smith be;re:
'  'A-.' '
viappbinted'ias.'County Health Officer for the biennium 1939-40 i , • • . , '

nIt was ordered by the CouA that «Jud'ge S. Cordray be appointed Bublic Weigher in and for

f/JiA

■-^I'recinct Wo, 4, Sabine County, Texas, |

•  I't'-is>-»the-)Will'of{',th'e-'Commi-ssloners''.'iCburt that Sabine County, continue..on".a fee basis as
t>he,retofor.e and not avail itself of the option of conforming to the Salary.-Bi-Hi'as .passed by

.^^thei 44th Liaislature and upon motion- of Drayton Speights seconded by A. L, Harvill. i-ti.was or-

-;^d'ci*ed that the officers of Sabine County, 'i'exas, shall for the year .of ';1939'be-compensated by

{'•such fees as the law allows and in. addition thereto the following y.early.;''sal'ari.es' are hereby
...'•aiipwea to be paid in monthly installments, as follows^

-^v^pSOaiPO^, ' ■ ' (
.gopvop-

';'69^9''"o9; - ^
■- '1000,00 i

■  900.00 • . .

1000.00

on 2 - 44th BegLslature, it is hereby-ordered that each-:

e monthly and shall be paid wholly out of ;R. &,-B. Funds'

rt «Judgraent and that the^County Judge shall receive $150
per'month, 75 per cent of which shall be .:phi'd'; frbm'the same source-as.,\Comlssibneri's ..Salaries aj

•the remainder .from: same -sour.ce as other :County'.-.pffl^^ ';;TheAG6mi|yV;Tredsurer';shail'.receive as

"jsalary a„/cbramissi,on of. 2i-.per,-;C.en.t .of ̂ ali ald'rintgjV^^h^^^^ ^amei .per cent
on all monies paid out of the Treasury [untii-his compensation shall'r'ench-'$2000.00, All fees

and:,,commissions due the Treasurer shall bo.'paid into the fund fr.om'.vdiich'officers- salaries are

-drawn except the $2000,00 here specifically exempted. The lax Assessor Collector shall receive

i County Clerk

•  'District Clerk

^  . *4 County Attorney

■ ' ■ Sheriff

.Sheriff, Deputy

'■;;-^\f41County Agent

accordance with H, B. 408, Sectl
"ii

^Commissioner's Salary be $900.00 payab]

'•qtlier.- than that impunded by Federal Coi

rr'4A
V 4-'

A
. Mh \

K\1 1-' ..

\

A

-'.fees.and commissions as the law allows j him, and it is specifically-order ed-.^by the Court that th

'iVdurrent collections for the General County ,-Fund be deposited as heretofore'i'brdered by previous

'•;'Comraissioner *s Court and shall be used; to pay current salaries of County .Oiffi-cers^.where salarie,

•are-ordered to be paid out of General F.uhdwV'"And • the sum total of Current'collections for the
y -,wGeneral Fund is hereby appropriated to jpaj^v.current salaries from said Fund. And it is ordered

r---
• •

1 ■.

rr:-

$5600,00

1350,00

412 ,.50Defiency;
$5362,^50

by the Court that all receipts from Car Registration be deposited as heretofore in R & B Special
I  ' . ''''7 ^ |!Fund and that the following amounts are specifically appropriated and shall be held in said funt^ ;

V'. foE.that purpose;

.Cotnrais'siohers' Salaries

.. per cent of Co, Judges Salary
>  ' 7' '

.Commissioner's Salaries Dec, 1938

77. 7'c--- . V/,. •• -'4^4 -7- 1-* -i' I ■ [i.7



THE STATE OF TEXAS

COUMT-Y Or -SABIHE

TO THE'COl^IISSIOHERS-COURT OF-SABIWE COURTY, TEXAS:

Whereas, due to the press of o'iher-duties in connection v/ith ray office v.'hich -render it-'-

Impossible to give the time to the preparation and prosecution-of deiUnqusnt tax suits in::this '

countyj-and by reason of the fact tllat ray office is not equipped v/ith an adequate persorihel and
faci'llties for preparation and compilation of abstracts of title to-various properties in'tax-^, -

suits, which abstracts of title are

suits; therefore I waive and forego

an essential prerequisite to proper preparation oftax*"

any notice to me to represent said county and state in' -

• the'^ enforced collection of delinquent taxes, and recommend" that some competent'attorney be,'en

gaged to handle this v.oric, who is better equipped to handle the matters involved.

• " Respectfully,

Vn'. R, Hyden, County Attorneyi
i^ated at fierapliill, Texas, 1-10-19S9 Sabine County, Tex.

■■ CONTRACT FUR THE COLLECTION OF DELINQUENT TAXES

THE-'STATE 0^' TEXAS #

COUNTY OF SAblNE # KNOVv ALL MEN LY THESE PRESENTS:

'-.WHEREAS, The Commissioners' Court, after having given to the County Attorney of Sabine.

County; Thirty-Days' written"notice

'  having received from hiin a

to -fiie-del'ihquent tax suits, and'

-wri"tten' statement'declining'the request of this Court'.to

file delinquent tax^isults, for reasons therein stated, and wa-i'v'ing his" right to the 30-day' - ''

period and consenting to the Court's entering into" a contract with others for' the collection

derihquent• taxes, without awaiting the 30 day period^ ;

And a record thereof having been made in the Minutes of ■ said ;Gourt;-and ,

■  .^'WHEREAS, the Commissioners' Cou't of i^abine County, Texas, joined'by the Comptroller of

• Fubiic Accounts of' the State of Texas, deem it necessary and expedient to^ contract with,'sdiiie' -- "

competent person to enforce-tne collection of all delinquent Ltat'e -'and county taxes for a .per. r'

cent of- said' taxes, penalties and interest actually collected and paid to the collector of ' '

taxes"; as -provided in Chapter El, Acts of the Third Called Session of the Tiiirty-eighth, Wgls-

lature, -article 7335, Revised ^ivil 'tatutes, 19E5; Chapter 8, Acts. Fourth Called Sessioii of

tne -l^orty-first Legislature, Article 7335a, Vernon'-s Ann. Civ. St.; and Chapter 229:>-Acts^of

the Forty-second Legislature, Article 7S64a, Vernon's Ann. Civ, St., and ^

WHEREAS, after maicing an invesjtigatlon into the competency, experience and ability of'

"C, D. Jessup', Jr. whose post office address is Hou-ston, Texas, as to his-fitness for said iwbrk,'

an'd after considering the same, are, of the opinion that he is a proper party to'^^take such steps

as may be necessary to enforce or assist in the enforcement of the collection of such'delinquent

taxes by the preparation, filing anjd pushing to a speedy conclusion all suits for the 'collect
ion thereof; 'and"'that-he has no official connection with any county office wi-thin said county,

"and that he is' riot related'within the. second degree by affinity or'within-the third ̂ "degree "of

- consehguinity to any member of the |Commissibners * Court, the tax collector., or county or- dist-
' rict attorney, now jholding office in said County. ;

NOW, TilEHiiiFORE?, THIS CONTRACT made and -entered into by and-between the -County of Sabine^,

Texas', a body politic ""and corporatej, acting herein, by and througli'its Cbmmi'ssioners' Court,.,
joined by the Comptroller-of i'ublid Accounts of the Htate-of Texas, hereinafter styled-First

Party, and C. D, Jessup, of the '^'ounty of Harris, "-tat'e'of Texas-, hereinafter-style! ■' '■
'tjecohd Party.;

; W'.-I. T. N ESS 'E - T

. '■i-



First farty agrees to employ and does hereby employ Second farty't'b enfdrc.e-by suit or rotheiswisi

to aid and assist the local officers in the -enforcement of the" collection of all delinquentvStalie

■and county ad valorem taxes> penalty and interest, and all delinquent taxes, penalty: and-ijiterdE t
,  any-' ̂ ' iexcept taxes of independent school .districts, and incorporated, cities and towns; due/and-all j
politic^, subdivisions or defined districts ,o,f said, county, and-State ̂ which-the county tax

• lector.r^eceives and receipts for,, under, the provisions of '"rticles.,7254 .and 7257, .E. S, 1925.- ar

Shown to be-delinquent upon the delinquent; tax records of said C9unty-^ from 1919 to the ^te> off ife
terrainntion of-this contract as fixed in. Section-VIII hereof, Clncludtogi .such"^personal\ property) L "
or insolvent taxes -as the; Coramissipners V Cp.ur.t and tJecond i^.arty mutuailyr-deem-scoliectible;! prpyjded,:" ^

.current year taxes falling delinquent^within.-the period of this cqhtract;S,ha^;.^becorae--subJect- - | - -
-to its terms on the 1st day of-September, following the date of .dellnquencyj-i\Julyvi)', , ll

II,

i;

prb-| . , ';
ter-^

?  '■}

Second ^arty is tp call to the attentibn. of the- couiity tax- colledtor or bother .officials any)
.errors, double assessments, or other .discrepancies poming-^dTer Ms bbse^^^ the ' ^
grass of the work, andiall charges ,on, the-tax:,rolls^-that-;shVw;.f^bm^i9ly',^^^ the
mination of this contract to be delinquent-, which are, caused through error,./conflicts, double i •
renditions, illegal assessments-,. e.tcv:"AVA^nc,eiiaj;ib^ prepared, on forms fur- - )'

nished by the t>tate Comptroller^ of ^.ublic ^^ccpuntsy 'Austin,y-iexas,, showing-how ^ such errors came '
about and which sha 11 be sufficiently full.-and.^cbmplete; as. to .. justifyv1:hei--Cpmiaissioners*-,,Court

in ordering a cancellation certificate Issued and that will meet with the approval of the Comp-j
troller pf Public Accounts, Austin, Texas. ^ j

III. ;

Second party hereby agrees and obligates-himself to communicateiwl'thVeach^and every person,|
firm, association or-corporation owing..-pny of-said taxes with-.the^;,,yieycof-co and. . '
shall-, before filing suits for the .recpvery/pf .;delinquentj';taxeb-.<6r;:,:aji"y,f year
and mail delinquent, tax notices .to the-owner-pr" pv.ners:^ of-/sai'd';:proi)erjty'lat'-t

dress coyerlng all delinquent- taxes shownt;'tp/.bp-/dpe pn^the.c.tax (^plis.vp.f)^said^■q'QuK ,
for in Article 7324, Revised S;ta.tutes-,.> 1925> as amended .by Chapper^aiJ, .^pag'e 196,-/Acts. of.
the FortyT-second Legislature, Regular Session, •'■n, the event .the -taxes,-, tpgether:--with. pehalty art
interest are not paid within thirty Uo; days from the date, of such, s-tatemerits and; notices are ■
mailed, then Second Party shall prepare, file and institute, as soon-as practical., thereafter, a.|
suit for the collection of. said taxe,s,, penalty and Interest, .which, suit-shall )include^-all past

■due taxes for all prevlpus years on-such tract or tracts, and where there aret several lots in "the

same, .addition or subdivision delinquent^ .belonging to the same, owner pr owners- all said delinf

.quent lots shall be made the subject of a single suit, and which suit shall be prosecuted with

dispatch to final judgment and sale unless,said taxes are sooner collected.

'  iv;
f  • .

Second ^arty, where it is necessary to prepare and file suits for .the- enforced collection oj
'  ' ' • ' Jidelinquent taxes on real property, shell make-and furnish an abstract of .thevproperty which ,shall;V "' .

show the amount of delinquent taxes due against each and every tr,ac;t,; lot or. parcel'of land, an

shall show the number^ of acres so delinquent, and a correct descriptiPn of the property, the year
/.delinquent, how .it was charged upon the t.axji-r.ol-ls, the corre.c.t name of:owner::or owners, of the

i  ' " ■
property -az the tii^j.it became delinquent, ;the person from who and. the-d^ate that-he-or .they, de
rived title to said property, and the volume^-and-page of public recprAs^,,that, his or thelr.4eed

, or other „titie evidence is ofTecord, an,d ;fhe,,date tha,t .-each subsqquent'.chaiige; pf. pwnersl^P; •, ^
occurred down to t^e present ownersMpj it. shall further show the name or any and all ̂ outstanding''
lien holders and. lease-hold interes„ts. of record, and other .information necessary-for the

proper .preparation and filing of \suif or. -suits for the coliection of delinquent taxes.,

I !



tiecond ^'arty shall prepare or

all petitions, citations, •notices.jb;

V.

aid and.assist the county of district attorney in. preparing^
'  ' ''' '

publication, personal .seryice, cltatipns, notices by'posting

.Judgments, notices of sale, orcer.s of-sale ano. any and all other things,necessary or recuired-^tb

he done for the collection of all delinciuent taxes, and shall .rende^. all, necessary and prope^
assistance to each of the other officers to the end that all taxes jassessed.-or unkno^iii varid'.un—'l-

fendered now delinquent, or that majr become delinquent during the iife of.-this contract .and^b'^S-
so reported, on Comptroller's forms .provided thereform, mayi be oollec.ted|^^^d-,.when .collection^

are not made, to assist in reducing s^ame to- final Judgment and sale*, "

It being further agreed and understood that Second Party shall furnish at his "ovin exoenie,'
.  I 'all stationery, legal blanks or forms, stamps, envelopes arid, printing," together with all'laboi-^

nece^ssnry to complete said contract- and that i^econd. Party sliall pay off-and discharge any''and
I  • ■ ■ ■ , • ■ 'Vi .

all bills; for, and other expenses incurred in the prosecution of said vvork, and it. is hereby

understood and agreed that said Pir^t Party shall not be responsible for the payment of such,.

expense or. any part thereof,

i: ' Fi^pt Pari^ .agrees. ,to^^^^^ -to J,econd'i^'arty as compensation, for the-services hereunder-Veyf,'
quired 15.^p6r..cept ^ot.rto^^xceed- Jifjteen, er .^.c enti^ of. the .amount.,, collected of .alO., deldnfc-ri

collected and .paid',-to

.,9^ is instrum.enta-lHp.
„  _ _ , ...^ . .. ---^y l

3 -of;;Comi:unlcat±bns;--;t^ abstracts fi-l'ed: with.- r-i
-  , -'I''"2nt of such tax, including , cbllectiph-^ of taxes on property

VII.

the collector of. .taxes^ during the, t

in collecting- as, evidenced by '.copie

the tax collector prior to the paym

r

not appearing on the assessment rolls discovered-by said Second Party,, as;-and when collected^
following the end of each month witiin.the period of this contract,-;accordingly as the cbliec--^ ■

tor makes up his monthly reporst; provided, cost of collecting delinquent, taxes shall not,exl':*^-l
ceed the amount of penalty and interest, or an amount equal to such.penalty and interes.t bf/^-ail^^"

delinquent taxes collected under th^ terms of tiiis contract (Chapter 229, Se,Ci-2-, Regular-Se^'^ioia
Forty-second-Legisiature, having referance to the regular 3% penalty: and. 6^ interest)- .The- pe^:!

cent of corapen sation here referred to shall be contingent upon the collection of such''taxes' asl'r

by act of the legislature are required to be collected. Should any .remission of penalty,'arid^.- .V'
"T-'v ■ V;'

interest on taxes appearing on . the,,

during the period of tliis contract^,

on.

delinquent records be made by. legislative enac.tment ef^bt^^^

the same shall not be collected'nor commission .allowedvtherb-

This contract shall be in for

atiofi of said period, this contract

VIII.

ce from iJ^an, 1, 1939, to June 30, 1940, both dates inclu'siyej

(Rot to extend beyond June 30 of the year following the date of tliis" contract) and at.tHe^^-'eiplr--

shall terminaie, except the contractor shalV be ailowedvsixr;

months in whlchto prosecute to final j^udgment suits filed prior to June 30, 1940, terminsbiph-''

date of this contract provided,' the Commissioners' Court and the btate Comptroller sb^il have"^
right to sooner terminate this contract for cause giving thirty " (30) " days' written notlce-,bf; siicH

intention, v.lth a"" s-tatement of the jcause 'or. reason -for such termination, after giving Sec6n'd'''--^£^^
.. . I 1.-. -

Party.a reasonable opportuni.ty_.of.-explaining- of rectifying'the same; 'in case of such te^kina.tio^^.
Second Party shall be entitled to receive and retain all compensation due up to the date of>"said

terminatioi^.
■?'' .i .V 0

Before any commissions are-pa

fiifnlsh a'.good -^d suffidient/bona.

IX.

Id 6ut'"'under the terms of tMs cohtracty'iSbcbnd-.'Rarty 'shal^^
-A' 'payable to "the.'"couhty .judge: and''to-.rliis- successorb/.ia.offi^e/;^



■■li

in the sum of ; Dollars, Cnot to be less than $5000 accordingly as the^riCbinmlssioners*-

'Goiirt deems just and pr&per^ to be executed 'by a solvent surety company> or. If executed by^■p^^■ ateVpar^
•the bond shall be-signed by at lease three good'and sufficient sureties ov/ning unincumbered'real;-

■ estate" sub ject to -execution, of value equal to the amount of bond and conditioned upon thV-'Speci- ^
ific perfbrrasrice of the terras hereof-, including the raaicing of reports, provided for in Sections!

X and XV of tliis contract, and further conditioned that he shall forthwith pay over .to tlie^ t^: '

collector, or other persons justly ehti'tle'd "thereto, any money or commissions paid him. by mfs-fc'aie.
through error, or otherwise, to which he Is- hot entitled under the -terras of thi's contract-."^- yf-

Said bond shall be approved in open Coramiss"ione'r.s'■ Court, signed by the county -judge, filed'-'and,

recbf.ded in the, county clerk's office,:- and a certified copy of same furnished the State Coraptr'^i
roller'. • ,

-  ■ . ■

At the end of each month, or -as- soori-;\thereaft;er-"^a-s/^"t;^^^ .-^ax 'c'pl-lector ,s'^il have made up. WS;
report showing collections made for-^s'ucHVm6hthV;Wid 'Sec'phd\^arty 7shali''have" access to said "re-}
port and shall be compafisbn- pfVthe Vsame.,v,•lth"'l^is;;=bwh;.^fii■es'.,'p■^^i,e:cl5^^^ copies' of' whi^h
he has filed with the bax colloctori make up"'ln triplicate .a; reporb-bf cplleCtions out of whlchj
he ..is entitled to commission under the-terras/of, thiS:'contract-. Sebond .Party, shall also have aci

the collector's receipts for such'coilebtions,-and" shailp i'h"his reports'-to he-made on forms fur
nished by the Comptroller, show :eac:^year:a'rid- the'"'taxes- collected-'theVefbr on a separate line. I
After the report has been signed -and sworri to by Second. Party, two copies of the same-shall be i

delivered to the tax collector, one to be attached to and sent with the collector's monthly re^^!
port to the Comptroller, the other filed in the collector's office, and the. third copy to' be ref

talned by the Second Party. , ' , •
•  V-

i  ■ XI.' > •' .•

Each month, after ha-ying received • copies-of -the' cbn.-tractpr'ls; rep6rt"--as -provided'-for in the/^
preceding secticnj and checked the llst'\of'taxes-shown-tnerein^wb.th-hib'vpw'nv.'r.epo^^^ copies
of communications filed with him-, as probi'ded/'i^for^in. Section'XIlVof^.t*his^^^ and after

ess ..to?

r.-,

'I V

a?

having verified the correctness of''commissions claimed'j Is hereby authc

ized ordered and directed to deduct the above specified per cent-'of said' -taxesv penalty and ' '

interest, or such amount as can be' allowed under the penalty and ;i'n-terest resti^ic.tion, to which'

Secbnd Party is entitled, and to pay the s^me'to him, unless otherwise"herein^'directed "and "to',

• take-his receipt as provided for'on Form 107, Contractor's "^^epbrt, which wllen received in the".

- Comptroller's office will be the Comptroller's authority to allow the safd tax collector credit;

•for the amount so paldj provided) that the tax collector before complying with the provisions oj

tMs section shall first satisfy himself that'the bond required under the provisions, of Bection

IX' of this contract iias been approved and placed on record in the office of the cpunty clerk;

/ and .it is herefurther provided, that should any question arise regarding commission claimed anc

the payment and allowance of credit therefor, the tax collector, upon notice from either of the

' contracting parties, [including the State Comptroller arid the Attorney' General,, shall, .withhold, the./

payment of such commission or an amount equal.thereto, and place the same in escrow until"an ad-

justment^o'f the same can be made.

Wote: Should the Commissioners' Court and the contracting paf.ty elect that the coramissionstj
withheld be placed iii an escrow fund, ariother seotiori setting forth the method ,bf payment to

the-'contracting party should be added to and inserted iii this contract preceding the. last-p'age

,prepared for the signatures of the contracting parties.

XII.
t  #In order that the tex collector may be,.able, to verify, and attes-c the correctness of'cpinmissi|ns i

claimed by Second Party, •as:.eviderice of/s'ervice^:and to .entitle iiim to. the-commissions provided-,i v, ;

i' •'•.I

i
'4
n

ry



I
for in this contract, Second i'arty dhall file witn the tax collector prior -to time of payment,* ;;;

copies of such conraunications, tax notices or abstracts which shall be'.preserved by the tax ' -y

collector in sich manner a.~ will make them easily accessible for purpose of verification, or for,-

use in fex suits, in cases where tliejflligg of suits becomes necessary to collect the taxes., ■
'  XIII. I

|i It is further agreed and unuerstood that this contract is for personal services and is
i! ! . , .
[inot transferable or assignable without the written consent and approval''^of First "Party; ' It is

1
also agreed that the Commissioners'jCourt of said county shall furnish suitable space In or near

ithe courthouse as convenient to the

ing out this contract.

recoras of said cpunty as may be for the purpose of carry-

XIV.

It shall be the duty of the '^omraissioners' Court ana of all other officials of said

county to cooperate with and render

curastances may require, said assis

the worx herein designated to be pe

such reasonable assistance to said Second Party as the cirr:v

•ance, however, is not to include the actual performance of

formed by Second Party; and it being the duty of the county;^

attorney or of the district attorney iwhere there is no county attorney) to actively assist, •• '

Second Party in the filing and pushing to a speedy conclusion all suits for the collection of 'i

delinquent taxes, it is hereby provided that where the county or district attorney (.v^here there;'

is no county attorney) shall fail or refuse to file and prosecute such suits in good faith, . V
!  .

the attorney prosecuting suits under this contract is hereby fully empowered and authorized tc

>' '-i":
i-cfi

Dontract is hereby fully empowered and authorized to proceed'proceed with such suits under this

with such suits without the Joinder and assistance of said county or district attorney.

XV.

At the termination date of tliLs contract, 'June 30, 1940, (and before receiving any commis-

jsions thereafter out of taxes, whiclJ may bfe collected during the six months period allowed" in,;
I  I 1-\ •
jwhich to carry to final judgment suits filed orior to the said terminating date) Second Party,;
il i
(jfrora iiis reports and the records of, unpaia delinquent hxes available to Iiim shall prepare andV
[I I . 'p-ile with the Coimnissioners' Court,j and the ̂ tate LJoraptroller a report showing the amount of -
[(taxes applicable to the terras of tlus contract, the amount collected and the amount uncolleC;ted.
|r j
jjThe said report form to be furnished by the J^tate "-^oraptroller, shall be so made as will show^ '/;4
separately collections from the de.inquent tax record, collections from the insolvent.lis.t,^ andi-

• collections from procedure under the provisions of Jtrticles 7346, 7347, and 7348, Revised Statutes,'

t'i

l'3f-5, or any other statutory provisions having reference to property escaping taxation, which?^^^^

tiecond ^arty was instrumental in collecting and which amounts when suinmea up should equal the

total collections shown by his raonljlily reports, ''aid report shall further show separately the
uiicollected taxes for which suit h?js been filed and carried to final judgment,, the uncolle'cted•'

taxes for which suit been filed ana not carried to final Judgment, and the uncollected taxes

I  ' 'for wiiich no suit hcis been filed, wiiich amounts when summed up should represent the- tptal-un-

collected deliniiUent taxes of '■'abiie County, as of 'June 30, 1940, the terminating date fixedfin'^
■•i; >-

tl'iiscontract, and the same shall-be made as herein proviaed irrespective of whether or-not-suits
I

have been filed ana are pending oni&id date, or a new contract entered into.

IW COih'iiDliKiiTIOl'i OF THF terms ana compensation herein stated, the becond Farty hereby ac-'
I

cepts said employment ana unaertakes the performance of said contract as above written.

..IThECK the signatures of all parties hereto in triplicate originals-, tliis the 9 dav'of.-f'JS
I  / ■

Jan. A. D. 1939, Sabine County, State of Texas. J-

By; 0. A, Beaucharap, County Judge.

Dray ton Speights, Cormnissioner.;jVFr.e.:'.JJb-,j;'i^^
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f  i ---f. '. - ■\,
G. B".- carter/ComnissiWeritP-E^

Nn. '■ %,.r.'-'V. ^Wo. 3. .. .

A. L. Karvill, Commissioner, 'Pr
Wo. 4.

FIRST PART^,

0. D. Jessup, 'Jr., Second Party

'  ■ 'i


